Meteoric diagenesis of carbonate ramps is often difficult to interpret and can commonly be confused with other coinciding diagenetic processes. The Middle Triassic Upper Muschelkalk of Switzerland provides an insightful case in which the effects of several overprinting diagenetic environments, including matrix dolomitization, can be clearly unravelled. Previous studies suggested that diagenesis took place in connate marine waters, with later meteoric waters being invoked to explain recrystallization of dolomite. In this study, diagenetic analyses (C-O stable isotope ratios, thin-section point counting, cathodoluminescence and UV-fluorescence microscopy) of calcitic bioclastic samples have revealed that early diagenesis (pre-stylolitization) and the accompanying porosity evolution did not occur exclusively in the presence of marine fluids. Five sequential stages of diagenesis have been identified: marine, shallow burial, mixing-zone, meteoric and dolomitization. Marine diagenesis induced precipitation of bladed and inclusion-rich syntaxial cements that fluoresce strongly under UV-light. Both cements account for a mean 7.5 vol% reduction in the porosity of bioclastic beds.
Introduction
During the sea-level highstands of the Mesozoic, eustatic flooding of intracratonic basins led to the development of extensive shallow-water carbonate ramps in Western Europe (Tucker and Wright, 1990) . Diagenesis initially took place in the marine realm, but prior to significant burial a number of these platforms were additionally overprinted by diagenetic processes driven by meteoric water, i.e. karstification, dissolution and meteoric cementation (Mutti and Weissert, 1995; Szulc, 2000; Zeeh and Geng, 2001; Tucker and Marshall, 2004) . In a given formation, however, distinguishing between marine and meteoric diagenesis is rarely simple. Cement morphologies once thought to be exclusive to meteoric environments have been found in sediments that have never been affected by meteoric fluids (Walker et al., 1990; Melim et al., 1995; Reinhold, 1999) . Non-luminescent to bright-to dullluminescent sequences once attributed to meteoric waters are now known to occur in many marine settings (Kaufmann and Wendt, 2000) . Dissolution of aragonite particles does not require meteoric fluids undersaturated in aragonite, but can occur spontaneously during shallow burial in exclusively marine pore fluids (Melim et al., 1995; Cherns and Wright, 2000; Melim et al., 2001; Cherns and Wright, 2009) . Consequently, combined petrographic, isotopic and geochemical analyses are required to decipher the origin of the waters that induced diagenesis in most ancient carbonate rocks.
The Middle Triassic Upper Muschelkalk carbonate ramp has been the focus of multiple studies on facies distributions (Merki, 1961; Aigner, 1982; Borkhataria et al., 2005; Franz et al., 2013 Franz et al., , 2015 , reservoir properties (Braun, 2003; Ruf and Aigner, 2004; Palermo et al., 2012) and dolomitization (Schauer and Aigner, 1997; Zeeh and Geng, 2001 ). However, apart from the latter works specialized on dolomitization, few publications (Bachmann, 1973; Braun, 2003) have examined the early (prestylolitization) diagenesis of the formation as a whole. Early diagenesis of the Upper Muschelkalk involved primarily calcite cementation and matrix dolomitization. Bachmann (1973) attributed the early cements to marine and burial diagenesis in connate marine fluids, although this conclusion was reached without the benefit of stable isotope analyses of the cements or petrographic analyses of their timing relative to matrix dolomitization. Subsequently, Schauer and Aigner (1997) viewed matrix dolomitization as an early phenomenon caused by seepage-reflux of dense brines prior to significant burial. The light oxygen isotope values and high 87 Sr/ 86 Sr ratios of the matrix dolomites were then interpreted as evidence for later shallow burial stabilization (Schauer and Aigner, 1997) or possible precipitation or recrystallization in mixed meteoric/marine waters (Zeeh and Geng, 2001 ).While isotopic data may indicate the influence of meteoric fluids, the source, timing and characteristics of these fluids have not been identified.
The aims of the present study are (i) to fully characterise early diagenesis in the Upper
Muschelkalk of northern Switzerland including the timing of matrix dolomitization relative to early cementation; and (ii) to analyse the effects of early diagenesis on the reservoir properties of the nondolomitized bioclastic beds in Switzerland and Germany. By presenting the first petrographic and stable isotope evidence for transformations prior to dolomitization, we demonstrate that early meteoric cementation was indeed the most significant diagenetic process affecting the reservoir properties of the calcitic Upper Muschelkalk. The results of this study are significant for CO2
sequestration and other gas-storage possibilities in Switzerland, for which the Upper Muschelkalk is regarded as one of the largest potential reservoirs (Chevalier et al., 2010) .
Geological setting
During the Anisian-Ladinian, Switzerland was located at a paleolatitude of approximately 20°N in the south-eastern intracontinental Central European Basin (CEB) (Fig. 2.1A ) (Stampfli and Borel, 2002) .
Northern Switzerland (Fig. 2 .1B) occupied a region in the Upper Muschelkalk Sea, located tens of kilometres offshore from the Vindelician High. The basin hosted the extensive Upper Muschelkalk epeiric sea with only restricted connections to the Tethys Ocean owing to four tectonically controlled gates and the Vindelician High in the south-east (Ziegler, 1990) (Fig. 2.1A ). Carbonate sediments of the Upper Muschelkalk are interpreted to have deposited on an open marine homoclinal ramp separated from a sheltered lagoon by ooid and shell shoals (Aigner, 1982) . The ramp accumulated during the peak marine conditions of the overall transgressive-regressive cycle of the Germanic Triassic (Aigner et al., 1998) . The Upper Muschelkalk is overlain and underlain by massive evaporitic units that were deposited during low sea-level stands ( Fig. 2 .
2). Upper Muschelkalk thickness
increases from 50 m in eastern Switzerland to 85 m towards the basin centre in north-central Switzerland (Pietsch et al., 2016) .
The climate during the Middle Triassic was warm and humid in the southern CEB (Franz et al., 2015) and favoured powerful monsoonal winter storms (Parrish, 1993) . Evidence of regular storm activity is observed in the Upper Muschelkalk in the form of tempestite deposits dispersed in the dominantly calcitic mudstones of the Trochitenkalk (Aigner, 1985) , which is the German equivalent to the Swiss Hauptmuschelkalk (Jordan, 2016; Pietsch et al., 2016) . Wackestone-packstone tempestites were deposited in the distal-and mid-ramp environments, whereas grainstone ooid and shelly shoals protected a coastal lagoon from the influence of storms (Aigner, 1985) . The coastal barrier eventually restricted the incursion of marine waters into the lagoon, such that desiccation cracks were formed alongside laminated, lenticular, nodular and chicken-wire sulphates in hypersaline conditions at the top of the Trigonodus Dolomit (Schauer and Aigner, 1997) . Following sulphate deposition, a basin-wide erosive surface developed, followed by deposition of the Grenzbonebed and the overlying brackish/terrestrial Lettenkohle unit (Pöppelreiter and Aigner, 2008) . Owing to this erosion, the nature of the last beds deposited prior to the Lettenkohle is unknown. The 20 to 30 m of sediment directly below the Lettenkohle corresponds to the Trigonodus Dolomit, the dolomitized half of the Upper Muschelkalk of Switzerland (Pietsch et al., 2016) . The precursors to these dolomites represent the sheltered lagoonal facies of the Upper Muschelkalk carbonate ramp (Schauer and Aigner, 1997) and consist mostly of low-energy mudstones with intercalated bioclastic beds (Merki, 1961; Diamond et al., 2013) . Matrix dolomite in the Trigonodus Dolomit is clearly replacive (Merki, 1961) but the identification of its origin is hampered by significant recrystallization that may have occurred due to the influence of meteoric waters (Schauer and Aigner, 1997; Zeeh and Geng, 2001 ). However, the source of the recrystallizing fluids has not been determined. Korte et al. (2003 Korte et al. ( , 2005 suggested that the Upper Muschelkalk Sea received over a quarter of all its waters from freshwater runoff from the Vindelician High. Consistent with this conclusion, the strontium isotope composition of primary anhydrite shows values significantly higher than Middle Triassic seawater (Pearson et al., 1991) . Furthermore, at the conclusion of the Upper Muschelkalk deposition, the terrestrial/brackish Lettenkohle environment prograded from the north, bringing continental waters far into the basin (Franz et al., 2013 
Methods and materials
Drill core samples were collected from six wells drilled in northeastern Switzerland by Nagra (National Cooperative for the Disposal of Radioactive Waste) and SBB (Swiss Federal Railways) ( Fig. 2.1B) . One hundred and thirteen thin sections from bioclastic and dolomitized beds were selected. Thin sections were analysed at the University of Bern by several methods: conventional, plane-polarized transmitted light microscopy (PPL); UV-epifluorescence microscopy (UV-F); laser Raman spectroscopy using a Horiba Jobin-Yvon LabRam HR-800 confocal instrument coupled to a transmitted-light microscope with a 100× objective lens; and hot-cathodoluminescence microscopy (CL) using a 20 kV beam as described by Ramseyer et al. (1989) .
Calcite cements for stable isotope analysis were identified from thin sections and sampled from their corresponding rock slabs using a micro-drill and the resulting powder was reacted with anhydrous phosphoric acid at 70 °C. Since the calcite matrix of the Upper Muschelkalk often contains small amounts of dolomite, the selective acid-extraction method of Al-Aasm et al. (1990) 
Results

Description of cement stages
The various cathodoluminescent and UV-fluorescent cements have been divided into temporal stages, which are further separated into individual zones as done by Emery and Marshall (1989 
Luminescent stage 1(LS 1 )
Luminescent stage 1 is most representative of the microspar matrix and of bladed, inclusion-rich syntaxial and fluorescent dog-tooth cements. Under CL it has a dull, mottled texture with nonluminescent patches that show bright fluorescence ( Fig. 2.3A ,B). Often LS 1 is replaced or overlain by LS 2 and can be best identified by fluorescence microscopy, since later luminescent stages are nonfluorescent.
Luminescent stage 2 (LS 2 )
Luminescent stage 2 is observed in all facies. 
Luminescent stage 3(LS 3 )
Luminescent stage 3 is a distinctive marker between LS 2 and LS 4 . It consists of a thin, extremely luminescent zone ( 
Luminescent stage 4(LS 4 )
Luminescent stage 4 is one of the most abundant of all stages and is characterized by a series of moderately thick zones, up to hundreds of micrometres in thickness ( Fig. 2.3D 
Petrographic descriptions of diagenetic features
Diagenetic features have been identified by petrographic examinations under PPL, CL and UV-F illumination. Unless otherwise indicated, all the diagenetic features described in the following section are from non-dolomitized facies. No regional changes in diagenetic relationships have been identified across Switzerland, apart from the number of individual CL zones. Any events that postdate stylolites, which cut all the described features, are not considered in this study.
Pyritization
Pyrite is present as individual crystals (<5 μm in diameter) and as clusters of framboidal crystals (10-40 μm in diameter) scattered throughout the Upper Muschelkalk matrix. Micritic envelopes and cements are devoid of pyrites. In the dolomite matrix of the Trigonodus Dolomit, some pyritized allochems remain as ghost structures.
Micritization
Micritic envelopes (20-40 μm thick) characterized by LS 1 surround bivalves, gastropods, peloids and ooids. Due to differences in fossil distributions, the amount of micritization is stratigraphically variable and it appears more frequently in packstone-grainstone beds near the limestone-dolomite transition at the base of the Trigonodus Dolomit due to their higher content of molluscs. Micritization is generally not observable in dolomitized sections, although some ooids appear to show dolomitized micritic rims.
Isopachous bladed cement
Isopachous bladed cement is the first generation of cement overlying the exterior of micritized and non-micritized allochems. Under CL and UV-F, bladed cement exhibits LS 1 features ( Fig. 2.4A ,B).
Individual crystals are inclusion-rich, reach 120 μm in length, and show blunted terminations. Bladed cements are more common in packstone-grainstone facies but are found in all examined facies.
Inclusion-rich syntaxial cement
This syntaxial cement occurs earlier than inclusion-free syntaxial cement. It exclusively encloses echinoderms and can reach over 200 μm in thickness. Abundant, brightly fluorescing microscopic inclusions distinguish this cement from the later inclusion-free cement ( Fig. 2.4C ). Inclusions occasionally appear to radiate from the crinoid, mimicking an acicular/bladed texture. Syntaxial cements are often coated by dogtooth cements and inclusion-free syntaxial cement. Under UV-light it has a bright fluorescence like the matrix and coated crinoids ( Fig. 2.4C ). Inclusion-rich syntaxial cement is characterized by LS 1 and is often difficult to distinguish from the microspar matrix.
Silicification
Two types of silicification have been identified; silicification of brachiopods and echinoderms, and Non-luminescent mamelon silica cements, reaching over 100 μm in thickness, are the only diagenetic components preserved within chert nodules. These cements are not present outside of chert nodules.
Microspar matrix and mouldic porosity
The matrix is composed of a low magnesium calcite ( 
Fluorescent dog-tooth cement
Dog-tooth cement II
This inclusion-poor cement occurs within mouldic pores and overgrows bladed cements throughout the Hauptmuschelkalk ( 
Inclusions-free syntaxial cement
These cements are most abundant in echinoid-rich facies. They envelop bladed and dog-tooth cements and the edges of uncemented broken shells ( Fig. 2.5A ). Inclusion-free syntaxial cement is characterized by LS 2 -LS 4 . Dolomitized inclusion-free syntaxial cements are present in the Trigonodus Dolomit ( Fig. 2 .5B,C).
Blocky cement
Blocky cement is one of the most abundant cements in the Upper Muschelkalk. It occurs principally in bioclast-rich beds, and typically occludes all mouldic pore spaces. Crystal sizes slightly increase towards the centres of pores and range in the hundreds of micrometres ( Fig 
Matrix dolomite
Anhydrite cement and replacement
Three varieties of diagenetic anhydrites occur in the westernmost boreholes of Schafisheim and Pfaffnau; (1) poikilotopic anhydrite, (2) replacive anhydrite and (3) replacive anhydrite nodules.
Vugs, resulting from the later dissolution of replacive anhydrite nodules, are also prominent features in the Trigonodus Dolomit of more eastern boreholes (Diamond et al., 2013) . All varieties occur in non-dolomitized and dolomitized rocks. However, the abundance of anhydrite decreases with depth and it is therefore rare in the Hauptmuschelkalk. All anhydrite appears to postdate all pre-stylolite diagenetic features including blocky cement, with the exception of Hauptmuschelkalk dolomites and dedolomitization ( Fig. 2.4A ,B). Both matrix dolomites and dolomite cements are enclosed by poikilotopic anhydrite and large anhydrite nodules.
Hauptmuschelkalk dolomite and dissolution
Hauptmuschelkalk dolomite (HMD) is a fine-medium crystalline (60-250 μm), sucrosic, planar-e dolomite that occurs in the Hauptmuschelkalk and the base of the Trigonodus Dolomit. Under UV light, HMD is non-fluorescent ( Fig. 2.4E ). Three intracrystalline zones are identified in eastern Switzerland based on CL features: (1) a dull luminescent zone, (2) a completely non-luminescent zone and (3) a brightly luminescing zone ( Fig. 2.5E ). In central Switzerland two intracrystalline zones are observed: (1) a dull luminescent core and (2) and thin bright luminescent zone with a corroded exterior ( Fig. 2.5F ). All zones show sharp boundaries with one another. Hauptmuschelkalk dolomite beds are cut by stylolites.
Some bioclastic beds contain non-fabric selective vuggy porosity. Vugs are often small and rarely reach diameters >1 mm. No cement phases precipitate within these vugs; however, HMD are commonly found growing within these pores and are the only associated diagenetic features with these vugs (Fig. 2.5F ). These vugs are exclusive to the Hauptmuschelkalk.
Dedolomitization
Dedolomitization affects matrix dolomites and HMD. The most prominent dedolomitization occurred a few meters directly below the base of the Trigonodus Dolomit. This interval is characterized by decimetre-thick alternations of HMD and calcitic beds. Dissolution often began from the outside of the crystal and progressed inwards affecting all CL zones. Dedolomite shows no differing CL or UV characteristics from the surrounding calcitic matrix.
Point counting
Point counting of 25 samples show that cements make up on average 35 vol% of bioclastic beds ( depending on, respectively, whether the bed was a wackestone or grainstone. The most abundant cements on average are luminescent cements, including dog-tooth II, inclusion-free syntaxial cements and blocky cements, which comprise on average 39 vol% of all cements. They are closely followed by fluorescent dog-tooth cement, which constitutes 38 vol% of all cements. Bladed and inclusion-rich cements account for less than a quarter of all cement types. Anhydrite cement is only present in the Schafisheim borehole, but depending on the thin section it can vary from 0 to 46 vol% of all cements.
No depth trends were observed and all cements are present at all stratigraphic positions.
Present-day primary porosities are low, ranging from 0% to 17% based on point counting, with an average of 4%. Porosities determined by digital image analysis correlate well with those determined by helium pycnometry (Table 2 .1). The estimated porosity prior to cementation, which includes present-day primary porosity, is on average 27%. For grainstones and packstones this value refers to the maximum porosity. For wackestones it corresponds to the minimum porosity due to their greater mud contents, which are now compacted. Hauptmuschelkalk dolomite contents are on average 8 vol% in bioclastic beds and display a large range from 0 to 58% of the bed volume. This dolomite is almost entirely replacive and does not reduce porosity in bioclastic beds by >1%. 
Discussion and interpretation
Characterization of initial Upper Muschelkalk seawaters and sediments
The initial depositional conditions of Upper Muschelkalk sediments during the early Ladinian must be constrained prior to any diagenetic interpretation. These constraints include the δ Marine carbon and oxygen isotope signatures of Upper Muschelkalk seawater have been obtained from unaltered brachiopod shells (Korte et al., 2005) and conodonts, brachiopods and fossilized teeth (Franz et al., 2015) . Carbon isotope signatures of Middle Triassic marine limestones vary between −0.1 and 1.2‰ within the Central European Basin (Franz et al., 2015) . Our analyses of micritic limestones (Table 2. 2) fall within this marine δ 13 C range in Switzerland. Korte et al. (2005) Franz et al. (2015) confirmed these values and identified a basin-wide salinity gradient whereby the epeiric sea became more brackish northwards towards the source of the prograding Lettenkohle environment. During the Anisian/Ladinian, the examined boreholes were located tens of kilometres offshore from the Vindelician High (Fig. 2.1 The stable oxygen isotopic compositions of meteoric waters are influenced by topography, latitude of precipitation, amount of precipitation and local climate (Tucker and Wright, 1990 ).
Precipitation in a semiarid environment at a paleolatitude of 15-20°N should produce rainfall with δ 18 O VSMOW from −4 to +2‰ (Bowen and Revenaugh, 2003 (Korte et al., 2005) .
In the Persian Gulf, an analog of a shallow, low-altitude, semi-enclosed sea in an arid environment, yearly sea surface temperatures average around 27 °C, with maxima and minima (~20-33 °C) falling mostly within the temperature range of Korte et al. (2005) (Sheppard et al., 2010) . Yearly average groundwater temperatures around the Persian Gulf are slightly higher at 32 °C (Wood et al., 2005 ).
This temperature range will be used throughout the present study when calculating isotope fractionation with respect to seawater.
Radiogenic strontium analyses have been obtained from unaltered brachiopods, conodont apatite and tooth apatite (Korte et al., 2003; Franz et al., 2015) . Sr value of 0.70775 upon deposition and prior to any diagenesis ( Fig. 2.6 ).
During the Middle Triassic, aragonite and HMC were the dominant inorganic carbonate precipitates of seawaters (Hardie, 1996) . Studies of the Middle Triassic Dolomites of the Southern Italian Alps (Preto et al., 2009) , the Upper Muschelkalk deposits of Catalonia (Tucker and Marshall, 2004 ) and in Middle Triassic carbonate ramp deposits in Hungary (Török, 2000) have shown that aragonite and HMC were the dominant mineralogies of the micritic mudstones of Middle Triassic low-latitude, warm climate central European carbonate ramps. It follows that the initial sediments of the semi-arid Upper Muschelkalk of Switzerland were also composed of aragonite and HMC.
Comparison of early diagenesis in Germany and Switzerland
Early diagenesis of the Upper Muschelkalk unit in Germany has been examined by several authors (Bachmann, 1973; Braun, 2003; Palermo et al., 2012) . They have identified a similar sequence of diagenetic events as presented in the present study. Diagenesis began with an isopachous circumgranular bladed cement encrusting most components (A 1 cement). This was followed by significant leaching of aragonite bioclasts and ooids, attributed to fresh water exposure or to aragonite undersaturation in marine pore fluids (Braun, 2003) . Following leaching, another isopachous cement with shorter crystals than the earlier bladed cement precipitated around and within bioclasts and their moulds (A 2 cement). Both cements are interpreted as having resulted from phreatic marine diagenesis (Braun, 2003) . Then a dogtooth cement was precipitated (B 1 cement), with luminescence distinctly different to that of the A 1 and A 2 cements. A blocky cement that increases in crystal size towards the interior of pores was then precipitated within and around bioclasts (B 2 Cement). Both B cements are interpreted as shallow burial cements (Braun, 2003) . Minor amounts of dolomites eventually precipitated within some open pore spaces. All events occurred prior to stylolitization (Bachmann, 1973; Braun, 2003; Palermo et al., 2012) .
Based on the petrographic images and the paragenetic sequence of the three above-cited studies, we can confidently correlate German A 1 cement with Swiss isopachous bladed cement, A 2 cement with fluorescent dog-tooth cement, B 1 with dog-tooth cement II and B 2 cement with blocky cement.
Aragonite leaching appears to have occurred at the same time within the two countries and was therefore likely produced by the same process. Spotty dolomitization exhibits similarities with Hauptmuschelkalk dolomites. However, due to the massive matrix dolomitization that is present in Switzerland but not in the studied sections in Germany, we cannot definitively correlate spotty dolomitization with Hauptmuschelkalk dolomitization.
Marine diagenesis
Diagenesis in Germany and Switzerland initially took place in the marine diagenetic realm (Fig. 2.7A,   B ). Pyritization and micritization of the aragonitic precursor occurred directly after deposition at the sediment-water interface by bacterial sulphate-reduction and boring micro-organisms (Berner, 1985; Tucker and Wright, 1990) . Following micritization, elongated aragonite/high-magnesium calcite (HMC) bladed cements precipitated on most bivalves and brachiopods, while many crinoids were cemented by inclusion-rich syntaxial cements. The bright fluorescence and abundant inclusions in both these cements point to marine pore-fluids rich in dissolved humic substances (Ramseyer et al., 1997) . Non-luminescent patches, within otherwise mottled dull luminescent zones (Fig. 2.3A) ,
showing strong fluorescence within various locations of bladed and inclusion-rich syntaxial cements are interpreted to reflect the original cement compositions. They indicate that the original parent pore fluids were oxidizing and free from sufficient concentrations Mn 2+ to induce luminescence, while the dull mottled luminescence suggests that cements recrystallized in a suboxic environment containing dissolved Mn 2+ (Frank et al., 1982) . 
Mixing-zone and marine burial diagenesis
Microspar formation, silicification, dissolution and a change in crystal morphologies following marine diagenesis ( Fig. 2.7C,D) all suggest a modification of connate seawaters. In particular, these are all processes which occur during marine/meteoric mixing (Knauth, 1979; Ward and Halley, 1985; Melim et al., 2004) or during shallow-burial diagenesis in seawater (Noble and Van Stempvoort, 1989; Melim et al., 1995; Munnecke et al., 1997; Melim et al., 2001 ). Microspar formation is intrinsically linked with aragonite-calcite neomorphism, regardless of the diagenetic environment (Munnecke et al., 1997 The mixing of seawater with silica-saturated meteoric groundwaters is often associated with the formation of chert and silicification in shallow-marine carbonates (Knauth, 1979 (Knauth, , 1994 ManningBerg and Kah, 2017) . However, the oxidation of organic matter and sulphate reduction during shallow burial in exclusively marine pore fluids can also result in quartz replacement and precipitation (Noble and Van Stempvoort, 1989) . The source of silica in the Trigonodus Dolomit is unknown. Bachmann (1973) suggested volcanic activity, clay diagenesis and sponge spicule dissolution. Regarding the latter, sponge spicules have been observed by Merki (1961) in Swiss Upper Muschelkalk sediments.
Silicification in the Trigonodus Dolomit occurred immediately prior to aragonite/HMC-LMC neomorphism, aragonite leaching and prior to matrix dolomitization. Several points of evidence support this timing: the presence of microdolomite inclusions in crinoid ossicles, which indicate that the crinoids had not recrystallized to LMC prior to silicification (Lohmann and Meyers, 1977) ; the presence of partially silicified bladed cements (Fig. 2.4E ) and chertified anhydrites; the lack of moulds in chertified carbonates; and the presence of well-preserved chertified ooids (Fig. 2.4H ). The non-fabric-selective nature of chertification further indicates that silicification was not an early diagenetic feature related to depositional facies. The horizontal layering of many chert nodules parallel to bedding at the top of the Trigonodus Dolomit may be related to the development of a horizontal mixing zone (Knauth, 1979) , whereby a freshwater lens may have developed over top of connate seawaters during a shoreline progradation into the southern CEB. However, chert nodule formation, like most diagenetic processes, can occur anywhere within the Upper Muschelkalk (Merki, 1961; Brüderlin, 1971) suggesting that chertification occurred due to a basin-wide mixing of pore fluids, or that chert nodules are unrelated to one another and formed immediately after marine cementation and shallow burial.
Localized dissolution of aragonite bioclasts can take place in bulk fluids super-and undersaturated in aragonite. Aragonite undersaturation and dissolution readily occurs in mixing-zones (Smart et al., 1988) . Alternatively, many authors have recognized that pH decline during oxidation of organic matter can cause localized in-situ dissolution and neomorphism in the presence of bulk aragonite-saturated fluids (Aller, 1982; Walter et al., 1993; Hendry et al., 1995) . Oxidation of organic matter occurs relatively rapidly following burial within the first 10-20 cm below the sediment-water interface (Aller, 1982; Canfield, 1993) and can lead to widespread dissolution of bioclastic beds Wright, 2000, 2009) . However, aragonitic bioclasts can also be preserved by bottomwater anoxia in low-energy environments, by bioturbation transporting shells below the dissolution zone, and by rapid burial due to storm events (Aller, 1982; Cherns et al., 2008) . The latter may well have occurred in the case of the Hauptmuschelkalk, where most of the bioclastic beds are centimetredecimetre thick tempestites (Aigner, 1985; Franz et al., 2015) .
Several authors have attributed aragonite leaching in the Hauptmuschelkalk to periods of subaerial exposure (Braun, 2003; Palermo et al., 2012) . While some shoal bodies during sea-level lowstands may have been exposed to meteoric water through rainfall, all bioclastic beds regardless of their depositional environment show dissolution. This includes distal-and mid-ramp facies, which would have required large basin-wide subaerial surfaces to frequently develop during the deposition of the entire Upper Muschelkalk. Therefore, early meteoric leaching by subaerial exposure is unlikely to have produced the significant amounts of aragonite dissolution in the Hauptmuschelkalk.
Aragonite dissolution in the Hauptmuschelkalk predates the precipitation of fluorescent dog-tooth cement, which in turn generally predates shell fracturing by compaction. The strong fluorescence of dog-tooth cements must be related to a sudden increase in organic substances in the surrounding pore water. Dissolution of organic-rich bioclasts will have locally liberated significant amounts of organic compounds, which may have been incorporated into adjacent fluorescent dog-tooth cements. None of the cements precipitated after fluorescent dog-tooth cement show fluorescence, indicating that the pore fluids during those later stages were devoid of humic substances. This supports the hypothesis of a local, readily exhaustible source for the fluorescence-generating organic matter, rather than input via organic rich meteoric waters. Despite its overall moderate luminescence, some fluorescent dog-tooth cements contain non-luminescence zones that display very bright fluorescence (Fig. 2.3A) . We interpret these patches as indications that the cement was initially precipitated in an oxidizing environment, as bladed cements, and later recrystallized in reducing pore fluids. Oxidizing fluids and bright fluorescence both argue for early aragonite dissolution during shallow burial.
The petrographic evidence in Chapter 2.4.2 indicates that chertification and silicification occurred prior to aragonite leaching and fluorescent dog-tooth cementation during shallow burial, and therefore likely also reflects shallow burial diagenesis. Isotopic studies of the fluorescent dog-tooth cements could provide additional confirmation of the diagenetic environment; however, until clear nonrecrystallized fluorescent dog-tooth cements are found, the isotopic values of these cements should be treated with caution. Isotopic analyses of the microspar indicate that it recrystallized due to the mixing of meteoric and marine fluids. In the absence of any strong evidence of meteoric waters during aragonite leaching and silicification, it is most likely that neomorphism and the mixing of waters occurred after shallow burial diagenesis in marine pore fluids.
Meteoric diagenesis
Dog-tooth II and blocky cements in the Upper Muschelkalk of Germany (B-cement) have been ascribed to burial diagenesis in the phreatic marine environment prior to dolomitization and stylolitization ( Fig. 2.7E ) (Bachmann, 1973; Braun, 2003; Palermo et al., 2012) . Maximum burial depths of the Upper Muschelkalk upon dolomitization could not have been >70 m based on early dolomitization models (Schauer and Aigner, 1997; Koehrer et al., 2010) . Despite stabilization by early marine and shallow burial cements, many bioclasts were fractured by early compaction and then additionally enveloped by luminescent cements. 
Anhydrite cementation and the timing of matrix dolomitization
Anhydrite cements provide the most definitive evidence regarding the timing of matrix dolomitization relative to early diagenesis ( Fig. 2.7F ). Anhydrite cementation is a common feature associated with seepage reflux dolomites (Ruppel and Cander, 1988; Rahimpour-Bonab et al., 2010) , whereby Ca 2+ liberated by dolomitization reacts with sulphate rich refluxing brines (Machel, 2004) .
Dissolution and replacement by anhydrite along the edges of all generations of luminescent cements in Schafisheim indicates that matrix dolomitization occurred following the conclusion of meteoric cementation. The lack of early calcite cements overgrowing matrix dolomites in any other boreholes is further evidence for matrix dolomitization postdating all early calcite cements. Only
Hauptmuschelkalk dolomites have precipitated following anhydrite cementation and prior to stylolitization (Fig. 2.7G,H,I ). It is unknown whether anhydrite cementation originally occurred only in the western boreholes, or whether it was once ubiquitous prior to telogenetic leaching. According to generalized hydrogeologic models of dolomitization, the zone of greatest anhydrite cementation often occurs at the dolomitization front; however, this zone is not stable and it is susceptible to modification by any subsequent fluids (Jones and Xiao, 2005; Al-Helal et al., 2012) . Thus, loss of anhydrite by leaching in the eastern boreholes remains a possibility.
Paleoenvironmental interpretation of Upper Muschelkalk early diagenesis
The petrographic and isotopic evidence presented above indicates that the pore fluids in the Upper
Muschelkalk carbonates of Switzerland and southern Germany changed from marine to meteoric prior to matrix dolomitization ( Fig. 2.8 ). Such seawater-meteoric or even seawater-meteoric-seawater transitions are not uncommon in the diagenesis of shallow-water carbonates. They often take the form of regressive-transgressive-regressive cycles (Burchette and Wright, 1992) or freshwater lenses flowing underneath impermeable beds or crusts (Chafetz et al., 1988; Tobin and Walker, 1994) 
Porosity modification by early diagenesis
The porosity of modern carbonate sediments upon deposition varies from 40 to 75%, depending on the amount of bioclastic particles, sediment size and mud content (Enos and Sawatsky, 1981) .
Whereas mudstones are the most porous beds at deposition, they are particularly sensitive to early burial compaction and can lose 10% of their initial porosity during the first 50 m of burial (Matter et al., 1975) . Neomorphism of aragonite/HMC to LMC during early meteoric diagenesis may decrease porosity by absolute values of 5-20% (Schmoker and Hester, 1986) , while neomorphism of aragonite/HMC to LMC during shallow burial diagenesis can result in porosities <5% after only a few meters of burial (Lasemi and Sandberg, 1984) . The Upper Muschelkalk was buried to at most 70 m when it was first infiltrated by meteoric groundwaters. Early compaction and neomorphism in mixed meteoric/marine fluids would have left mudstones with porosities around 50% prior to significant burial. Therefore, the present-day <5% porosity of the mudstone matrix in Switzerland and Germany (Braun, 2003; Diamond et al., 2013 ) is interpreted to reflect chemical and physical compaction at depth rather than early diagenesis.
The bioclastic beds in the Upper Muschelkalk followed different diagenetic pathways (Fig. 2.10 ).
Early compaction and neomorphism were not important porosity-reducing processes. Marine diagenesis (bladed cements + IRS) was responsible for an absolute porosity reduction of on average 7.5 vol% in all bioclastic beds prior to any meteoric groundwater infiltration. Inclusion-rich syntaxial cements were limited to crinoid-rich beds found mostly at the base of the Upper Muschelkalk, whereas bladed cements are present equally in all beds. Crinoid content in bioclastic beds decreases from the base to the top of the Hauptmuschelkalk (Diamond et al., 2013) , in line with a stratigraphically upwards environmental shift from a crinoid ramp to a shelly/ooid ramp (Aigner, 1985) . This demonstrates a facies control on diagenesis, which has also been noted in marine cements of the Upper Muschelkalk of Germany (Palermo et al., 2012) . Table 1 . Initial porosity = Pre-cement grain porosity ( (Braun, 2003) and is the greatest source of porosity in German bioclastic beds (Palermo et al., 2012) . This perhaps reflects differences in the faunal assemblages that compose shoals and tempestites in Switzerland and Germany. Neither Braun (2003) nor Ruf and Aigner (2004) note any crinoids within the shoal or shoal associated bodies; however, crinoidal grainstones constitute the facies with the best reservoir properties in the study area of Palermo et al. (2012) . Switzerland does not have any facies equivalent to shoal associated crinoidal grainstones (Diamond et al., 2013) , and none of the crinoidal facies experienced crino-mouldic dissolution or vug formation as they have in Germany (Palermo et al., 2012) . Additionally, ooid shoals, which are absent in undolomitized sections of Switzerland (Merki, 1961; Diamond et al., 2013 ) but common along the German paleoshoreline (Aigner, 1985) , underwent both early aragonitic leaching and late telogenetic leaching (Braun, 2003; Palermo et al., 2012) .
Meteoric cementation (luminescent cements) accounted for the final major stage of porosity occlusion within the Upper Muschelkalk. Approximately 13.4 vol% of the pore space was occluded by luminescent cements prior to dolomitization. The result was that grainstone beds had average porosities of 6% following dolomitization and anhydrite cementation. Present-day porosities of the non-dolomitized limestones in Switzerland may be slightly higher due to anhydrite leaching by latestage telogenetic meteoric waters. Contrastingly, grainstone and packstone beds in Germany commonly exhibit porosities and permeabilities of 9-23% and 21-700 mD (Palermo et al., 2012) .
It has been widely recognized that facies play a crucial role in the reservoir characteristics of the limestone portions of the Upper Muschelkalk (Braun, 2003; Ruf and Aigner, 2004; Palermo et al., 2012) . Swiss bioclastic facies-assemblages are mostly of distal-to midramp tempestites with few shoal bodies (Diamond et al., 2013) whereas Germanic bioclastic facies are dominated by meter-scale oolite/shelly shoals and associated beds (Aigner, 1982; Braun, 2003) . Porosity in Upper Muschelkalk tempestites is dominated by mouldic pores, which are poorly interconnected due to mud contents and upwards decreases in bioclast grainsizes (Braun, 2003) . Without additional dissolution enhancing porosity from fracturing and late meteoric leaching, tempestite porosities average <5% (Braun, 2003) , which is comparable to the low porosities observed in the tempestites of the present study. Both packstone and wackestone tempestites have lower porosities and permeabilities than shoal bodies (Braun, 2003; Palermo et al., 2012) , therefore making shoals more susceptible to early diagenetic leaching and late telogenetic fluid flow.
The similarities between Switzerland and Germany with respect to cement phases, paragenesis and proportions of cements seem to rule out diagenetic processes as the cause of the observed differences in reservoir properties of the Upper Muschelkalk between the two countries. Rather, we conclude that differences in facies may account for the differences in reservoir properties between Switzerland and Germany.
Conclusions
The sequence of early diagenetic events (pre-stylolitization) in the Swiss Upper Muschelkalk appears to be identical to that in the southern German Upper Muschelkalk. Bladed isopachous cements and inclusion rich syntaxial cement are the earliest generations of cements. Both precipitated in a marine environment under oxidizing conditions rich in DOC.
The oxygen isotope compositions of the LMC matrix indicate that neomorphism from aragonite/HMC occurred at low temperatures in a mixture of meteoric groundwaters and connate seawaters, after marine diagenesis. The meteoric groundwaters were depleted in
18
O and low in DOC.
Chertification and silicification occurred prior to matrix neomorphism and aragonite dissolution.
Aragonite dissolved throughout all facies regardless of water depth. Humic substances released by this dissolution were incorporated in brightly fluorescing dog-tooth cements, which precipitated both on the exteriors and interiors of moulds.
Earlier workers hypothesized that early diagenesis occurred in connate seawaters and that, apart from localized subaerial exposure during deposition, meteoric waters first infiltrated the buried mass of Upper Muschelkalk well after dolomitization. In contrast, our study of the oxygen isotope compositions of dog-tooth II and blocky calcite cements shows that they precipitated at low temperatures from reducing, 18 O depleted meteoric groundwaters prior to dolomitization. The concurrence of early Ladinian regressive cycles with the low angle of the carbonate ramp points to the nearby Vindelician High as the source of meteoric groundwater that percolated far into the southern Central European Basin. Matrix dolomitization followed meteoric cementation, demonstrating an environmental shift and sea-level rise prior to the deposition of the overlying terrestrial-brackish Lettenkohle sediments.
Although the same diagenetic events occurred in Switzerland and Germany, the nature and distribution of facies differ in the two areas. These differences in facies explain the differences in reservoir properties of the Upper Muschelkalk limestones. Whereas mudstones throughout the southern Central European Basin have been compacted by burial, such that porosities are much less than 5 vol%, grainstones have retained the porosity they had at the end of early diagenesis. Swiss grainstones had ~6 vol% porosity prior to burial, but some grainstones in Germany have higher values of mouldic porosity owing to their higher contents of ooids and aragonitic molluscs in shoal bodies and to telogenetic dissolution.
Since it has been established that the early diagenetic processes in Switzerland acted on a regional scale, it can be assumed that the porosity of the Hauptmuschelkalk unit is < 6 vol% throughout the Swiss Molasse basin. Consequently, we conclude that the potential of the nondolomitized Upper Muschelkalk limestones for geothermal and gas storage applications in Switzerland is extremely low.
